June Leonard Place

215 Whitworth Ave S.
Renton, Washington 98057

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Leasing starts late February 2019.

For more info & application form, go to: www.lihi.org/properties and click on June Leonard Apartments. Or email us at juneleonardapartments@lihi.org

One Bedrooms starting at $938
Two Bedrooms starting at $1,124

1 BD approx - 525 sq ft
2 BD approx-725 sq ft

Applicants must be income-qualified

Units are income restricted. Eligible tenant income not more than 50% of the area median income
Income not to exceed
•1 person $37,450
•2 people $42,800
•3 people $48,150
•4 people $53,500
•5 people $57,800

New affordable rental property:
Full-service units include:
• Kitchens with all Energy Star© appliances including built in microwave.
• Fully appointed bathrooms.
• Ample closets
• On-site laundry
• Plank flooring,
• Community gathering space

Fabulous location in the heart of Downtown Renton within walking distance to transit, shopping and community services.

Floor plans available upon request